Visual Media Design
Laboratory Works
May 29, 2017
Masakatsu KANEKO
1.

Assignment：
-

To make “MovieComics” content, showing understanding of the lectures

-

“MovieComics” is a form of visual expression, combining movies and comics.
Based on the understanding of what are movies and comics (of which
elements and in what way they are composed, what is the difference between
movies and comics), develop freely your idea, and realize it.

2.

3.

4.

Conditions:
-

Development: HTML5 and JavaScript

-

Video format: Format for HTML5

-

More than 4 pages

Schedule:
-

May 29: Guidance for lab-work

-

June 5: Discussion on general plan

-

June 12: Discussion on visual plan

-

June 19: Free work

-

June 26: Free work

-

July 3d: Final check and submission

-

July 10: Presentation

-

July 24: Conclusion

-

July 31: (extra)

Lab Work Details

1) Environment
-

W6-301, use south side computers (some computers have IEEE1394
connector, for Video Camera)

-

User id and pass will be indicated (ask to TA)

-

Important: Every time that you boot computer, whole system is refreshed
(Boot image downloaded from server). HD and memory is cleaned up. So use
your USB or Portable HD as workspace, save all working data in your USB
or

HD

-

Video editing software; Premiere Element

-

Code editor: free

-

Camera w6-401 (ask to 402, Kaneko Lab.)

-

Others: ask to Kaneko Lab.

2) Reference

•
•
•

w3schools HTML：http://www.w3schools.com/html/
w3schools CSS：http://www.w3schools.com/css/
w3schools JAVASCRIPT：http://www.w3schools.com/js/default.asp

3) Movie Comics samples:
HTML5 and JavaScript (use Chrome or Firefox; not IE)
http://oz.hc.uec.ac.jp/lectures/mc_sample/
4) Making process
-

Make idea,	
  ask Kaneko to check

-

Make shooting plan, picture idea, ask Kaneko to check

-

Shoot, using your camera or rental camera (room w6-406)

-

(manual for 406 camera is available in English > see, our collection of
printed manuals)

-

Import video data from camera to computer, using Premiere

-

Edit with Premiere (avi or mp4 format)

-

Edit script, using your favorite text editor

5) TA
During lab works weeks, TA is waiting for you at Kaneko Lab(402).
Ask everything to TA (Mr. INOUE, M1 student), for material, manual, software,
script, etc.
6) Using software
ü

Convert freeware
Ex. XMedia Recode

http://www.xmedia-recode.de/en/

